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othey rould easily select a non-committ-

dispatch to serve the required
purpose. It I supposed, that Conger

A TELEGRAM

FROM PEKIN PAST YEARSof all skin diseases is caused by an acidThis taoat aggravating and tormenting
the blood, and unless
of this acid poison
almost unbearable,

relieved through certain instrumentalities too much
reaches the skin and it becomes red and inflamed.

especially when overheated from any cause.
imposstoie,. me desperate sunerer, regarcuess ot ccmsequences, semtcnes until strengtn is exnausted.

This burning, itching humor appears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.
This is a painful and stubborn form of the disease.

. While Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like troubles are spoken of as diseases of
the skin, they are resUly blood diseases, because ; -- t v '', -

THERE CIXU BE HO EXTERNAL IRMTATI Of
V7ITHOUT AH iHTERfJAL GAUGE.

If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, o boisonous elements can reach the skin. -:

External applications of washes, lotions and salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the
. inflammation, but cannot reacn tne aisease. Only s. S. S., the real blood medicine, can do this.

: S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent cure for Eczema and all deep-seate-d blood and
kin troubles. It goes direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, ces and invigorates

all the organs, and thus clears the system of all impurities through the natural channels ; the skin relieved, all inflammation
subsides, and all signs ot tne disease disappear. ' . : ( ', i V '' '1.

Mra. Lcfa M. Hofl min, of Cardington, Ohio, says sbe was afflicted with Scrofulous sores and Eczema
from birth. Her face at times became so badly awoUen that she was not recognizable, and ber limbs
and bands were very sore. She was treated by all the doctors in town without being benefitted, and in
ber researches for relief, was told by an old physician to take & S. 8. ''She followed his advice and was
promptly cored, and has never had a return of the disease. This was seventeen years sro. she sincerely
believes h-- oald have been in her grave years ago but for S. S. S., and adds, what it has done for me
tt will ooAfotiiera." , . j ' ',

Send forourbook on Blood and Skin Diseases, and write our physicians fully about your
they will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted. We make no charge

omitted to destroy the cipher code, and
that this la now In the possesfclon of
the Chinese. In which event the selec
tion of a suitable dispatch would not
be difficult. It is argued that the 'dis-
patch, if It were a genuine reply to
the inquiry of the American Govern
ment, would go more Into details. A
slight ray of hone is admitted in the
fact that Mr. and Mrs. Conger are
known to have been on very friendly
terms with the Empress .Dowager, but
the universal opinion here Is that. If
the dispatch is genuine, the date is
falsified. The bare possibility that
the news of the massacre was prema
turn however.-ha- s had its effect, and
the Government has Issued a semi-o- f

ficial disclalmor of the responsibility
for the proposed memorial service in
St Paul's Cathedral, while) the.news-paiK-r- s

are calling for a postponement
of the service until all doubts are set
at rest. i V v

The dispatches from Yokohama an-
nounce that another division of the
Japanese troops is embarking for
China, accompanied by siege troops for
the reduction of Pekin. The Shanghai
corresjonilent of the Daily Mail as-
serts that the Emperor Kwang Su
telegraphed to the Mikado an exprcs--,
sfcm of regret for the murder of the
Jaintuese Chancellor of the Legation
at I'ekin. and pointed out that the
community of Interests between China
and Japan In the East, against the
ambitions of the; Western Powers,
should lead the Japanese Emperor to
make common cause with China and
to assist in the restoration of peace
The .Mikado, act-o- n ling to this eorres-pomleti- t.

replied that the action of the
Insurgents was In complete violation
of their international laws, and that
the murder of Von Kettler was a
grievous offense. The ".Mikado added
that the Chinese Government should
suppress the disorders and rescue the
Minister, thus disarming the hostllty
of ; EurotH. His Majesty a dispatch
conclude! thus: ,

I "Japan Is cordially friendly, ami Is
only sending troops to rescue the for
eigners in I'ekin and to rest on order.
She has no ulterior objects hostile
to China, and If proper measures are
taken, she is preiwired to use her in
tluence to coucorve interests of the

Empire.

AT TIEN TSIN.
: London. July 21. The Daily Ex- -
press has received the following from
Tien .Tsim dated July ISth:

"The casualties in the thre days
fighting Itefore the native city of Tien
Tsin exceeded JOOO. It is now cer-
tain that there were several' Itussiaus
and Frenchmen lighting on the Chin-
ese side. The Chinese killed their own
women by the wholesale to prevent
them falling into the hands of the
Russian. Yesterday the whole native
city was In flames, and the stench of
the burning of thousands of corpses
was unspeakably horrible. ;.

"Among the incidents of the fighting
July l.'Jtli was the precipitate . flight
of 5x Freuch troops from Annan.
They had !eeii ordered to hold an im-
portant front, but, on leiug charged by
the Chiuese with bayonets, the eiH
tire; detachment Itoltcd panic-stricke- n.

FOItKIGXEUS SAFE.
Brussels, July XI. The Belgian con-

sul at Shanghai senls the following
dispatch, mtder date of July 10th:

'Shcng (administrator of telegraphsjf
.tiinoiiiK-f- that the foreigners In I'ekin
were safe ami sound July Uth. An
Imperial decree 'dated July 10th or-
ders the viceroy of Tien Tsin to ap- -

prais'.the damage caused by Hie
trouMes. and Orders the local militia
to suppress the reliellion.

No Right to Ugliness.
Thc; woman who is lovely in face,

ffrm and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her. health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be j nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or krdney trouble, her
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is the
be$t medicine in the world to regulate
stomach .liver and kidneys ami to pur-
ify the bi Ood. it gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good-looki- ng

charming woman of a run- -
down invalid. Only 50 cents at Dr.
STONE'S drug stores.

Miniature Indian corn grows in lira-r.- il

The ears are alsuit the size of a
little finger, and the grains are as
small as mustard seed.

I'll give you leave to call me any-spad- e.

thing if you don't call me
Swift. .

HELP FOU CGNSUMITIVES.

Grganization of a Society for Hie He-- .
lief of Victims of Phthisis.

Five thousand persons die of cor
sumption in Greiiter New York every
year. '. It Is estimatetl by the lien 1th
department that there are at least,
JOtUMr men. women.' and children iu
this city affected with this dread dis-
ease, and that it Is steadily on the in-
crease is admitted by 'the wholemed-lea- l

profession. c
i (

'

In Colorado, which has for years
been the Mecca sought.'by many con-
sumptives "from the East, steps hav
already Ieen taken tp guard against
the spread of the disease, which
highly contagious. A society in Den-
ver Ii.tk establishes! a ? colony on. a
small scale, by the purchase of.
numler of vineyards, upon which
homes for consumptives have leei'erected..-;.-- '

Now a similar society, only on a
larger scale, has been organized in
New York. - It Is called "The Indigent
Cousumptives' Association.", and act-- '
ual work in the interests of humanity
Will le started at once!

The object of' the society is the pro-
viding of homes in the Adirondacks,
Colorado, and other high altitudes,
where the proper climatic conditions
prevail for consumptives, "where. le--
sides the best met bods of medical
treatment, patients will also have op
portunity for manual labor and theearning of a livelihood. ;

Speaking of the work undertaken jt
prominent physician said: "We all
know that consumption Is highly con-
tagious. It is also known that thestate Is about to establish a hosiit.ii
for consumptives in the Adirondacks
But such an institution cannot noKi.bly meet the requirements, of thegreatly increasing army of consump-
tives.

Different cases-requi- re different altl- -

n
condition of u u

The itching and burning are
The skin seems on nre, sleep or rest is

for this. Address, Sm Soeif C Atlanta. Ga.

1 TO PREVENT DECAY.

Wood Preserver Used uy Uncle Sam
on Yamhill River Work. -

Merits of Avenarius Carltollneum
Recognized by National, State

: and Municipal Govern-- -
meuts.

The fame of AvenarJus Carlwliueum
has .stcadilj' extended, as Uk only lwia
tkle pu'scrver of wkm1. since its lis--1

covtry tn Germany thirty jears ago. It
has stotxl all tests of climate, il and
iwatcr and steadily .lived down all pre-
tended rivals. Today it is not only em-
ployed in ail countries for t1n preser-
vation tjf wood usel for house hold a

such as house, liarn.-- , fences,
etc., bnt the national. government. lxtb
of EuixH' atKl AiiKTica, have rtMtg-:rJs.t- tl

Its-- , value in saying public xn-ructio-

from dei'ay. tiH'ir
example cities aiKl counties have abso
adopHxl avenarius earlslicuui fr
I ri iges. p:iveii3cnts, ,lc, ami tlie lend-
ing ship builders and ra.ilpiv.id compa-:tih- s

have shown .Iheir faith In lis Jner-it.- -t

by treating ship timbers, cars, tele-
graph ilcs and ties with 11k? same
never, foiling e against cli-
matic decay and repru'iotjw wotxl lnuiug
vermin lsth of laud ami walcr. '

: tircat IxKlies move slowly, ami only
act after niature,ltIileratlon.'---I- nuiy
tlierefor'e lie.saCcly stalol that govern-
ments jtnd corporations did not employ
avenarius carboliiiouiii until fully coai-yln- J

of its iiKney saving as well as
i:ol preserving qualities. Private

desirousi of lengtliening the
life of wood vvrk and at the s;iiiM time
curtailing expenses, nexl not fear to
follow t'he precedents stablished. '

j Rex-e- n t local- - examples proving the
truth of the a1ove statcnKUts are not
wantiing. The- - reconstructed MaUson
rtrvt brklse '.in' Portlatnl Jias lsen
treated .'with avenarius carloliueunt, as
litis also the paveuK-n- t at the lnterse-tioi- i

of four sdrets in-tlin- t city wlK-r- e

the heaviest street car and wagon
t raffle The latter use of the
i'Oii"iruiil Ivas made at the earnest
soik itatloti of street, csir managers who
confidently look for grallfying results

Tln gentlemen in charge of the Unit-
ed States enw!peer leiartim'iit for Ore
gon are now applying avenarius cnrliol
iiK'tun to toe dams ami lock work on
the Y'aiiuhill river, a flattering trfbute
to its merits which-was-certainl- y Hot
x'xtemkl until searching investigation
satisfiel the antlMrities that, it was a
iiMsure of practical economy.

With such exaniph's before, them it
would ipiciar that the iiKlivIdual is
fIi:h aud the ofHcial almost culiab!e
vlio hf ! not. protect his own. or the
taxpayer's ioekets ly usins this com- -

lKMind, thus saving from decay, and
lengthening tin? life of all frame struct
ores for. which 1k or
officially rcsismsible.

FisilH-r- , TlKWseu & iCo. of Portland.
Or., are sole Pacitic. ccwist agents for
Mvcuarius caixiliuetim. ami it can le
fouml at R. M. Wade & Co., S:ilcni,
wlKf will jrlwlly supply iuforinatlou re
garding its aceouiilisliments.- -

General Puller, savs a. wilier in a
Liverpool paper, m ins general judg- -

ment of men attaches much Inqtor-tanc- e

to what might be supxstd tc- - Im

taken for grantel personal bravery.
lie always .had a pungent, brisk way
of summing up situations and men, as
thus: At the war office, oh a certain
officer liaving Ikm-i- i suggesteil 40 le
a general, long ago, Duller, is said to
have replied bluntly, "No, he wouldn't
stand to be shot at.'

, The llofburg theater iu Vienna has
ever since 18JN1 paid ier cent, of the
receipts on 'Goethe nights to the Goe
the society, the sum amounting in 10
.years fo ." florins. On ae-ou- of
the tinssitisfactory state of thethe:ter's finances, this practicewlll not le
coutinmti. ,

At the' latest meeting of: tlie Society
of American Bacteriologists- - Irofessor
Kinnicut gave an acocunt of thechange of opinion now ftccurring I in
Kugland in favor of bo purification of
ine we wage 01 cities ly means of bae
terial growth. dissminatel through it,
rather than by chemical treatment, as
heretofore, employed. The bacterial a
system, lie thought. offred the eheait- -
em. ! iiiosi enective metliotl of purl- -

rying tne sewage so that it may lie
uisi?iiarged into riveta without pollut- -

They overcome. WeakPILLS ness, irreirularitv and
omissions, increase Tig
or and banish "ralnare JLIFI3 SAVKKJ4 to eirlTat

b nMm?i (K onw ow M4 rMn? mttvnt fro Mint.
Mannt8crmntorrnoa , Insomnia, Vain

aek.
ir-- fremn, Varlcoc!,.Of uia irr utitxl V itriw ana ImMm iA

fs? Co, mm vrawiiw mm

DRUGGIST, SALEM, OR.

CcsQer Cables to the Government

Asking fcr Relief.

DISPATCH DOUBTED IN LONDON

Hard FJgbtlng at Tien Tsin Chinese
Troops Killed Many of Tfcair

Own Women.

WASHINGTON. July SO. The fol-

lowing statement bait Iteeu given out
at the State Department:

On the lltb of this month, the State
Department communicated a brief
message, asking tidings front Minister!
Conger, in the Slate Icpartment
eiplier. Minister 'u undertook to get
this Into M In inter Conger's hand, If he

" were alive.' He has succeeded In doing
thin. This morning the Siate lejiart-nien- t

received a telegram from Consul
ticnera! Goounow at Sluing ha I, nay-lu- g:

.

"The Governor of Shan Tung in-

forms me that the baa re-eive- d today
a cipher message from Conger of the
ISth." ..... . :

A few minutes later Minister Wu ap--I
wared at the Suite Department with

a telegram from Taotai Sluing, dated
the HUt li of July, which had leen re-

ceived by Minister Wu at SiSO o'clock
thl morning, reading as follows

"Your telegram was forwarded and,
as requested, I jtend reply from the
Tsubg LI Vatuen, as follow:.

" 'Your telgiam of the. l.'.th day of
this uioon tilth of July) received. The
State telegram has been
ha nihil to Minister Conger. Herewith
1 Minister Conger's reply to. the Slate
lepartuieut.' "

Mr. Conger's cablegram is as fol-
lows:

"In .British' legation. Under cou-tluue- d

shot and shell from Chinese
troops. Quick relief only cau prevent
genet al ma.saere." i. .

The utssage is not dated, but it is
understood was sent from Pekui on
the 18th.

ThisTeply was in the State Depart-
ment cipher, and-i- t Is regarded by .the
State DcjKirtment as gfiiuiue. inas-
much as forgeries seem, uuder the cir-
cumstances, impossible.

.An soon as Minister Conger's cable-
gram had translated, a Cabinet
council was called iu the ollice in the
Secretary of State.

I reply to a (ptestloif. Adjutant Gen
era! Corhiu Kald It was hupossiblf to
nay now what effect the receipt of
Minister Conger's message would liave
on our military operations hi China or
our preparation here. lie did not
know but that increase! military haste
might precipitate matters iuChina.

The Cabinet 'council lwt ween Secre-
taries Hay, Iong and Hoot lasted for
nlnHit fifteen niiuntes. The Postmaster-Ge-
neral and ecretary of theTreasury did not attend. No state-
ment was given out after the confer-
ence.

Secretary InK has sent the follow- -

Ing cablegram to ..Admiral Homey: J

Conger telegraphs that lie Is under
fire In ftritish legation. Pefcin. Useevery means possible for immediate
relief." f

Secretary of State Hay lias trans
milted Minister Conger telegram to
nil our ambassadors abroad, and has
instructed them to urge the resjiective
Governments lo which they are ac
credited, to In the iintnedl-at- .

relief of Pekin. .

As was a nt U lp.it e.1. tlie Japanese
Government has given its cheerful ns-fo- nt

to the application of the United
Slates Government -- for jiernilssion to
laud troop ami military supplies atNagasaki in transit to Taku, China, f

HAT IS SATISFIED. j

Washingtoti. July Jt.S4 rtary Hay
explained his reasons for placing

the authenticity of MinisterConger's dispatch, saying that it wasa complete reply. In code, to the codemessage stmt to him. and that its au-
thenticity was vouched for by theTsung I A Ya inert. , j

"Of ronrse." said Hay.
smiling. ! am not omniscient, andmay I e fooled, but I cannot see how
the authenticity of Minister Conger's
cable can le questioned," j

Secretary Hay says be attacheil no
shrnirlcance to the. use of the words
'Chinese troos' In the no-ssag- They
did not. In his opinion, mean that the
Chinese Government troops were g,

the foreigners, He seems to
entertain little doubt that the Chinese
Government itself wa loing all in Itspower to suppress the Boxer Insurrec
tion.

RIUTISII IN DOUBT.
liouuon. juiy zi.The- t oncer .dis

patch- fails to carry conviction to eith-er the British press or the public. Itsgenuineness is not 'disputed,-for- as is
pointed out here, the Chinese must
possess quite a sheaf of such messages,
which the minister fruitlessly endeav-
ored to get transmitted, from which

L

LOCAL
and IATARRH

i--' CLIMATIC
Kothtax bnt local

remeily or ehno(
clio. am wilt cure

CATARRH

Tbt iteetflcls

Elj's Cream Balm

it !
etbed.gtTe relief at

once. opD nitHeii tb aasi COLD n HEAD
Allays inflammation. Heals and pro-

tects th Membrane. Ttestores the
Senfcs f Taste and EmflL No Mw-cur- y.

. o Irji-rlou- s' drug. HgT-la- r
State, M cent; family la?e $1.00 at
DrticrK'.tts or bytnall.

ELY BROTHERS, 14 "Warren Btntt,
liew Yorlu 1

Mt anltnjoyia friendly Hour

at a Georgia Barbecue.

THE GRAND ARMY'S - COMMANDER

Utters Sentfiuents in a Sprrrli Not
ApprovcHl by Genej at Gordon -;."-

"".'.-Cbrers for Blue and Gray

ATLANTA, Ga., July, 'JK John B.
Gordon, foiiiiuander-ln-chle- f of t'
Unitwl Confedentte Veterans, disoliey.
ing his physician's orders, . went wit h
the other veterans to a barlKi-u- e this
afternoon., a ml sat side, by side with
Genera 1 Allert Sha w. counna 11 ler in- -

chief of the Grand Arniy. of the lb,
public. General Shaw's tqee'h did not
please General Gordon. Sbavy in his
speech uttered these word:

"The keeping alive of tlie sectional
teachings as to the Justice and tlie
rights of the course of South, in the
hearts of children. 1$ all out of order,
unwise, unjust and .utterly opised to
the tendency by which the great chief
Iec brought the cause. ..of the South
to a flnal surrender."

General Gordon . said lie could - not
teach his children that, he fought for
what was wrong. He entered the bat-

tle for what he believed was right, and
"only the judgment day and God him-

self will ever decide who was right."
The incident close with thm cheers
for the blue and gray.

A STATEMENT BY BRYAN.

THE DEMOCRATIC LE.tDKR
TALKS ON CHINA.

IVlleves That the Administration Will
Protect Americans Causes
' of the TixHible.

EINCOEN, Neb., .Inly 'Jo. Mr. .

P-ya- n today gave out tin- - following in
regard to the situation in China:

"Everyoi::; dephis the destruction
of life in China, and is horrified at tin,
barbarities practiced. Everyone le
liev"s that it is the duty ( our tiov-erume- nt

to protect the live and prop-
erty: of citizens lending in
China, aud i have 110 doubt that the
Administration will do so. For several
years the Euroiwan nations have lx-ei- t

threatening to .'dis111cmb.fr China, and
it is not strange that their ambit ion
designs should arouse a feeling

toward foreigners. That feel-
ing, however, ought not to lie. directed .

against " American citizens, and will
not lie If our Nation makes it known
that it has no desire to grab land, or
to tresiwiss upon the rights of China."

'We-- have sold many .different cough
remedies, but pone has given lM'tler
satisfaction than ChamlnMlain' says
Mr. Charles HoRTr.racT, druggist,

J. "It !,-- perfectly safe an-L

can In? relleU upou in a 11 ca ses of
coughs. iold Or hoarse ims'?3. Sold by
F. G. Haas. Salem. Oregon.

PLANS OF AMERICA.

POLICY OF THIS COUNTRY' IS
DECIDED UPON'.

The Administration ' Will Not Permit
Iiud-tiraliblu- g if It Cau'Re

' Prevented.

CHICAGO. July &. A special to the
runes-Heral- d from Washington kji.vs:
A result of the cabinet meetings held
Tuesday and Thursday, tlie to) icy of
tin in lied Males concerning the great
"onus crisis in tjuina is iuny and de
hnitely dH-ide- l tiis.n. The substance
of this iHttiey Is as follows:

1. '1 he United States will tinder no
circumstances Join In the partition of
China among the 1 towers. '

The Unlteil States will use all its
Influence, to 'the utmost extent, short
of war with Eurom-ni- r 11:1 f ions, to iix- -

vent dismenilsrment of the Chinese
empire. v .

3. The United States nronoses fo
liave a veritable K- -t t lenient of the Chi-ms- e

troubles, and Its voice, will ever
ls raised against1 snoHatioii and in
Tavor of preservalhm of Cliina's terri- -

lorial and governmental emit)-- , along
the liues set fort Ii in Secretary Hay's
note to the powers dated July, :!dt

ine Lulled States w ill not de
clare war upon China on nc-oun- t of
the showing of facts, no matter what
other powers mav do.

.' The United States, acting hide--

jM'iidently and for it M'lf. will eo Oper
ate Wit lr the other iKwers in restoring
order In f:iilna. In nnnishini' sll offic
ials, high or low. found guilty of ctiuie
against human life, and 1 11 setting up

'Stable government that' may give
guaranteed of 'sex-urif- y of life and nroieerty and freetlom" of trade.'

POLITICS IN IDAHO.

Fnslonlsts AreWranglinir over a Pl- -

. vision of t he . Spoj is.

PtK-nfefi- Ida., JuTy 2().-Sl- nce thfs
morning the convention has done
nothing.- - remaining in eees awaiting
the reftort from the convention confer-
ence committee. At 10:15 tonight
there'is still no rejtort. The I'opulists
are se-kin- g to secure control of the
state Government, and to this end they
proiiosed a -- division, giving them l- -

most everything, the Silver Republi
can I teiiig accorded the Scmator and
the Secretary of State, and the Deiu- -
rtcrats the-- School Sufterintemlent,
Lieu tens and two Elet-tors- .

DemfK-rat- s later offeriHl to eive them
the Andltor. Mine Inspector and Gon-gressma- n.

and the Silver Republicans,
the Senator and Secretary of State.
Over those protos!tions a contest bt- -

proceed ing. and there Is yet no indica-
tion of the outeoiue.

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

ISE Of SEPARATORS

ESSKNTI A It TO SUCCESSrCL UAIKY1NG
'

SAYS G. D.tiOODUUK. ,

Summer Months Marked by a Iecrcaae Ji
Supply of Crenn Price of

Batter. i '. i.-- !

Fifom iMily Statesman. July 21.) ;

"Tlie use of cream jwparaforts is es-

sential to successful dairying," said
Geo- - D. Goodhue, the energetic man-
ager of the Saieiu Croaniery Company
yesdenlay afternou. "Grt-anierie- s can-
not lie successfully operated on milk-pa- n

"cream. - Farmers must either buy
cream s'arators or go out of the
tlairyiug bHsimsK." cimpiiaiicallyL cou-clmle- tl

Mr. Goodhue, ;

In explanation of hi 3ssrtions Mr.
GotNlhue sjiys it is incmey in the fann-
er's pocket to issess a ('ream sqira-tor- .

, He s;iys in the graduated system
of cream raising the" atmospheric
changes affects the creswii espiticially
during the hot weather while the sei-arat- or

system removes all impurities
from the butter far.' j t

Creamery' butter has beeti'selling at
wholesale lor 4 'tots w roll. The

advance if bmtter in Portland
is umyrtaiu. All bntter can Hot 1h.
handled at that; ligure ; and if

remain tnichangI fr a week,
thesniarket is apt to weaken. The
prices now lieipg pa hi by the Salem
Creamery Company fot butter ;fat' is
It! cents per pound for the separator
butter fat, and cents,' for pan-raise- d

creain. Mr. tJoodhm- - predicts tlial' in
the' future .'a .greater dixMuvlkm will.W
shown fietween the two grades , of
butler fat. probably - (fiiis jmh' pound
In favor of that pnslueed by tln seiui-rato- r

process. The Salem Creamery
ConiiMiny makes ly dislHirs-luent- s

to Its patrons, on the 1st, 10th
and 2rth of each mouth. Tlie output
of: this creamery for the week en ling
ttxlay ls2tt(Mt pounds of butter. The
Salem 'merchants are; very liler&llyj
patronizing tlie local treamei'ies and
anSjiising great quantities oft. butter
wftjt-- irives the Institutions manufac-turing the article much substantial en-
couragement.

The supply of cream from indivMual
patrons of the creamery has ; fallen"
off ierceptiblyVbut Mil. GtsKlhne sjiys
the decreased supply from his original
customers is iflied by ne w ia t rous.
Mr. Goodhue Unlay' starts an addition-
al route for the collection of cream.
The demand Tor cream for the mak-
ing of ice cream has not noticeably affe tel the supply as the principal e

cream estatIishiii(uti purchas theircream direct from the nfalling off in the supply of cream is
naturally attributable to the dH-reas- e

in. the supply of niilk that always
marks the summer season, om.ii
with-the roor lastnrac;e and the cjire-lessne- ss

the average farmer shows in
caring for his herd, f

Mr. ttKslhue is moire than ' dated
with tlie record his plant- ha made
sltiee lelng established and iuirticular-l-y

since it was installed In its present
quarters. ;v nen we ; establi.shtMl theplant we did not expect to be able to
find a sutticieut amount of crcsim to
turn out over Wu pounds of butter
IM-- r we-- k during the summer montluvatter .Inly 15th and to otir plea sunt l.le
suprise, our output for the week fob:
lowing the time designated, has 1mmh
"U" itouuus. lour times our sanguine,

exieetatioiis. I f ,1

This is subtantlal eildem-- e that the
dairy business will hewafter prove a
foremost factor iu the agricultural de-
velopment of the j Willamette: Valley.

'( NTR A RY.

"John would never do anything in
the way that anylssly else would do
it," complained Mrs. Frof hingliaai..

"Nor' we repued iaterrogatively.
"No; even when he was drownetl he

refuseI to go down fhre times," ats
cording to the Iw-s- t iisage. He sim-
ply 'went down once, jand staid down.
1 was so moruneo. --Hiarper s IJar-i-r.

- . I I j ..

r.TOTT'8 PENNYROYAL
of menstrnation.7 They

tudes, climates, "ahd treatment. . The
great mistake in the past has been
the housing together of many patients
suffering from : tuberculosis. There
they sit, stare at each other, and Wait
for death to come to their relief.

rThat is all wrong. A cousupmtive
should have not only irood air in a.
high altitude, but plenty of out-do- or

exercise, work ' that will keep him
busy and divert his mind from the
fate he Is told awaits him. i:

"Consumptives who are compelled
to remain in the crowded t'ities sue-ninety-ti- ve

enmb to the disease iu
eases out of a hundred. By proper
treat meiit such a this sodet.v pro
poses to give It Is safe to say that at
least S ier cent, if not more, of the
onstimptfves coming under the super

vision of the Hoeiety can l.le Kived.
Denver has been at work only a few
months, and with a capital of $CiCO- -

ber society lias lieen enabled to
provide suitable homes for a 1 unit S0)
patients. I .

"The colonies which our society pro- -

jvofien to establish will consist of small
farms, say from two to ten acres
each, including small houses for the
Accommodation of whole families, or.
say. two, , tliree. or more individual
memlers of different families, who
can cinn toeettier in worklnjr wiier.
they are able to work-th-e small
farms. ; ; t

"f)f course, the main object of the
society will be its charitable work.
The establishment of homes where
the poor who eftnnot pay" will lie pro-vido- 1

with proiMr nnlie;tl treatment
and something to do will 1h our firs'
care. :.

Thi soeletv, thourrh still in its In- -

fauev. has already iuler'stel a larg
nimlKr of influential citizens of
p.rooklvn and .Manhattan'." who have
sulscriied nianv thousands of dollars.

Trenton, N. J.. fenrful of the large
influx of consumptives from the sur
roondins country who seek the pine
forests of New Jersey, lois recently
passed, through her Ux-a- l Isiard of
beiilth. an ordinance compelling the
nromot report inc and removal from
Trenton to some sanitarium or bos- -
oltal of all consumntlres. New York--

Journal. I

POLITICIAN IN PETTICOATS.
Young Kentucky Girl Who Is Entering upon a Unique Cairer.

The Kentucy newspapers a rd iul- -
lie men are ouita v

just now hi 110 uncomplimentarv man- -
iter uism the unique career of MissMaragret lugels se'iningly niarkeii out
for herself. ,

Miss Ingels present position of c lerk
of the Kentucky legislature was

UtKMi her bv the Iesrlslatiire in
of ber srvii--- s ilnrinir tholast presidential campaign, when she

uniiK--d the Mue r;iK state for Brv- -
nn, sKak!ng everywhere to enthuiast- -
Ic crowds.

Itiring tliii late unpleasantness W
Kentucky Miss Ingels was a stanch
i.oeiHiire, standng to her colors calm
j '"HA hit uuiira ai me siaielioiise...1 1 tli.. ". . t a , . iti,r 01 u.iiniiK K'liiM ana limi-tary menace. She is an ardent allV of

juuiifj '.overnor iseekliam. .
During the coininir iresidentl.il i... ... "...t.. ill wimiii ,his.h IDL'fMH Will rPlK:it lir-- f

ion ior m r. i;rv.m. sii imu iii- otranidates for s iceches as far as the citieson ine fa ct tie coast.
: After tlie convent ion In Kansas Citywhich Miss lugels attended, she deliv-em- lan address to the workingmeu oftl" place, s

miss ingels has histrionic as well asoratorical ability.

FARM Kit's. DREAM TIP IS TRUE.
Lisle Spencer, a well known voting

mi" ,fJVr,"- - I- - has frdenl ythe l.Iief of some H atdreams come true." but a recent ex- -

change.! his mind. A few nighia aSobe drean.e.1 that a gold watch rmlchain, which lie had lost last fall whilehnnting, had lieen found by a certaiufarmer four or five milesUatertown. The drem matle so irrea"....,,,, ,P,i on nis mind that he de-cided to drive out to the farmers'house and Investigate. Notwithstand-ing his dream, he was surprised wiM.utee farmer produced the watch andchain, which were covered with rustnod which the farmer had discoveredin one of his fields only a week or twoago. ' v ..

YARN FROM WOOD PULP.
A Hungarian has discovered k meth-od of spinning wotsl pulp into vnrn,so that it can he woven Into a r'abrle

that may U on verted into articles orClothing. 't -

Tlie Columbia university lias decid-ed to roarer, the honorary degree ofLKD. , upon Ixrnl Pauncefote. thePritish ambassador to the UnlteilStates, ami nls urwn Princess Ariliertof Anhalt.' . v

nuuia,uuuuu, o.Uiue uemopraeni 01 organs and bod v. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm-lif-ebecomca a pleasure. Sl.OO I'UR 15QX HX MAIUBoiay; Mffgists. DK. MOTTS CHEMICAL, CO., CievcUnd, OWa
1 FOR SALEf6Y ALL DRUGGISTS. '

Vi-aSS2aSii-
-.'

. Mormon Biahopa pm u
- .. swmw,. Mre, .uhiiiiMtitm. euros. r ciaM( 7 J potpney, ltlewr, H fgitHLosses.

I" E"CK. t.ii Dealrea, fc.mloai Cmbltitr, HeadachatUolitntff to Marry

m 11 1.
or convisatlon, ijiiomM

Ttt Sllwiirf,ui. tfce tv 11m tenners, cr . hw A
mum, wmm mmm. adtKM,

IfOR; SALE BY D.J. FRY,
BIsftOB) Rwn


